CORE REVIEW COMMITTEE

English:
Chris Coffman (12)
English, Women’s Studies
866 Gruening Building
907-474-5233  cecoffman@alaska.edu

Arts & Communication:
Jean Richey (12)
Communications Dept.
503B Gruening Building
474-7405  jarichey@alaska.edu

Social Sci., Applied & Distance Ed
Chanda Meek (12)
Political Science Dept.
604A Gruening Building
474-5115  clmeek@alaska.edu

Humanities
David Henry (12)
Foreign Languages & Literature Dept.
612A Gruening Building
474-7128  dahenry2@alaska.edu

Library
Diane Ruess (11)
Library Science
447 Rasmuson Library Elmer
474-6349  deruess@alaska.edu

At Large:
Siri Tuttle (11)
Linguistics
419 Brooks Building
474-5708  sgtuttle@alaska.edu

Math / CNSM:
Latrice Laughlin (12)
Mathematics & Statistics
301E Chapman Building
907-474-5427  lnlaughlin@alaska.edu

Natural Science / CNSM
Rainer Newberry (12)
Geology and Geophysics
328 Reichardt Building
474-6895  rjnewberry@alaska.edu

Core Assessment:
John Craven, Assoc. Dean, CNSM
701C Elvey Building
474-5888  jdcraven@alaska.edu

Kevin Berry, Assoc. Dean, SOM
207A Bunnell Building
474-1808  kberry9@alaska.edu

Ex-Officio:
Burns Cooper, Interim Dean, CLA
404 / 858 Gruening Building
474-7231  gbcooper@alaska.edu

Linda Hapsmith
Academic Advising Center
509D Gruening Building
474-6396  lhapsmith@alaska.edu

Gabrielle Russell
Rural Student Services
210 Brooks Building
474-6615  garussell@alaska.edu

Ginny Kinne, Academic Advisor
509A Gruening Building
474-1942  vrlinne@alaska.edu

Donald Crocker, Academic Advisor
509A Gruening Building
474-5166  djcrocker@alaska.edu

Caty Oehring, Assistant Registrar
216 Signers' Hall
474 6570  cloehring@alaska.edu